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thufand fevcn hundred and eighty-five, flhiill b, and the fhid Ana and
the Dutis thereby cortinued is and are hcreby revivd and further conti-
iued for the Space of Twnty-one Years, fiom the Twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufnd eight hundred and lix ; and that the faid Duties fhall
be railed, Ivied, paid, anid applied uniider the like Regulations, fior the
fame Purpoles, and fabjed to the feveral Rules, Refiridions, and Reme-
dies as are enated and in force for or iii refped of the Dutics payable on the
faid feveral Articlks under or by virtue of the faid recited Ad of the Third
Year of lis prcient Majci}y's Reign, or aiy other Ad or Ads in force iii
Jrc/ad, rclating to the fmle.

7 G, . XQ. NIL And be it further enaEtd, Thit an .At made in the Seventh Year
of the Reign of His late MajClLy iig Gog the SconA, intiué, an a

of f n fpr thJ Rviva! ofan A17, nuit!" in- thc Thirivcenh Yeýar of the Reign of 'His
4',1 late MiVhýC/y Ki<ng Geor ge the FirßA, iniAtnd, ' An Aufor thefrce Impor-

nu' c 1 tati;n of Co<binca dturing the Timer t/h rcin limite ;' and alfo for thefree

Jmprttion of 'Indigo ; which wa's to coinue in force froim the Twenty.
fourth Day of JuIne One !houfaind fcvcn hundred and thiry-four, for the

Tcrim of ven Years, anid froin tiencc to the End of the Jien next Seflion
of Parliament ; andi which, by feveral fubfequent Ads, was further conti.
nued from the Expiration thereof, util the Twenty-ninth Day of Sepiember
One thoufand eight hundred and five, and from thence to the End of the
ihen next Sedian of Parli:ncnt, fhall be, and the lame is hcrcby further
coritinued until the 'Fvnty-fifrh Day of March One thoufand eight hun.
dred and nine : Provded aways, that fach Cochineal and Indigo hall be
fbljed and liable to the Paymnn of the Du ies charged ihcreon, and now

*cn iii' payable unider any Ad or A s of Jarliament Providecu alfo, that fronm
and after the Fifth Day of Ju!ly (Onae thouiaud eight hundrced and fix, no

til' C<( ehineal or Indigo, the Growth or Produce of any of the Counitries
withm the Limits ofthe Charter gramcd to the Uniied (Copanyof Mer-

t cat fEgadtaigto te a/ n://esi, -halLibe imlpo ted into this
> *ingdo, except by and on the Accrunt, or with the Licence of the faid

li'ed (Companv ; any Thing contained inany Ad or Act o iParlianent
to the contrary~ notwi thftanding.
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